NEWSLETTER
Friday 11th December 2020

Dear Parent/Carers,

As we approach the Christmas holidays, and with the latest news from the government the students last day of school will be Thursday 17th December, they will
finish as normal. Friday 18th December will be an inset day.
Students will be expected to return to school on Monday 4th January 2021.
Recently our year 11 students sat their mock exams, I would like to congratulate
you all and thank you for your maturity and determination throughout.
This newsletter is filled with positivity, our students are thriving and promoting our school ethos PRIDE by taking
part in exciting projects and virtual opportunities. Our musicians have taken part in many virtual activities, and the
talent being shown is outstanding. The students are not allowing the pandemic to stop them from showing of
their talents and it’s fantastic to see our year 7 students in the Bridge joining in.
On Monday and Tuesday Post 16 held a virtual open evening, this was a great success, if you did not get the opportunity to join one of the evenings you can access full details on the Stoke Park School website: https://
www.stokepark.coventry.sch.uk/page/?title=Stoke+Park+Post+16+Select+Virtual+Open+Evening&pid=74

More information and
guidance can be found
on the school website https://
stokepark.coventry.sch.u
k/parents/Coronavirus
Information in 27 different
languages https://
www.doctorsoftheworld.o
rg.uk/coronavirusinformation/#

I am disappointed this year we haven’t been able to hold our Bridge production or the Christmas Concert and
hope next year we get to welcome you to a school production and celebration assemblies.

Have a lovely weekend.
https://
coventry.foodbank.org.uk/

Miss Rock - Headteacher

The Careers and Enterprise Company have set
up a Facebook page for
parents wanting to learn
more about the career
opportunities available
to their children. Click on
the link to find out more.

CONGRATULATIONS to Phoenix Lewin, Toby
Jones and Ellie Milligan who launched The Pride
Charter to year 8 students in The Gateway
through a live assembly. The students have
shown independence by planning the assembly themselves and they
impressed everyone with the confidence they showed delivering to their
peers. Well done to the entire Pride Charter Group in coming together
developing such a positive charter to create a positive environment for
the entire school.

Futures Trust Photography/Film/Physical Movement Challenge

Well done to students who have taken part in submitting photos or film clips for
our Futures Trust challenge project. Students from all Futures Trust schools have
been working together with Arts Connect and InfuseDANCE on the theme
‘Cultural citizens of the world’ to create one big artistic visual project that will be
released in the new year to celebrate the arts in our schools. This project has
been delivered remotely and students from years 8-11 have been involved.

Anti-Bullying Music Competition Winners
Well done to all students who entered the music anti-bullying competition. The
entries were fantastic, students have really showed their passion about our antibullying message at school. Well done to our winners Mohammed and Frantisek
in year 7 who went over and above to record the song with their own original
music arrangement. They will now step into the music studio and record the
whole song professionally.

Year 10 PE Enrichment
It was fantastic to see over 60 Year 10 students attending Badminton,
Basketball, Table Tennis and Dance with Football unfortunately
cancelled due to the weather. It was also great to see so many BTEC
Sport students coming along to improve their skills ahead of their
Unit 2 Practical performance later in the course and getting their
Sport Diaries signed.
Well done Year 10 - Keep it up!

Thank you and well done to all students who have attended extra-curricular enrichment sessions in
PE over this last term. It has been so lovely to see so many of you participating every week. Extracurricular will not be running in the last week of term for PE, however, keep your eyes peeled for
our new timetable for sessions starting in January that you will be able to sign up to very soon.
PE Team

We would like to congratulate our new appointees to the
Post 16 Student Council for 2021. They will certainly enrich

the experience of being a Stoke Park student for those in
Post 16 as well as the wider school community.
Our drama group is working hard towards their next production project and it was great to see the students of our
debate club share their passion for and ideas about current

YASMIN GODDARD - Your Latin work
this week was incredible!
PATRIK DENES - Has started have guitar lessons
and is showing real commitment!

events. A further ‘well done’ goes to our drama and debate
clubs and next week we will see the launch of the Post 16
Literary Journal where our students will be showcasing a
range of skills and abilities. It is an excellent way to round off

AARON BATES - Has really excelled at
ukulele and has put in so much hard
work and determination!

the term.
We are proud of our students for completing their Oxbridge
interviews this week.

ALEX AMES - Has really excelled at ukulele
and has put in so much hard work and
determination!

We were excited to see the turnout on our Virtual open eve-

nings which can now be found on the school website in the
Post 16 area.
The Post 16 students are still working hard to collect dona-

TYLER HUGHES - Has been contributing to
class discussion in English, and showing
PRIDE values consistently

tions for Operation Christmas Child. We are still accepting
children’s toys, hygiene products and school equipment which
will donated to those who are most vulnerable at Christmas.

ETHAN HAYMAN - Has been contributing to class discussion in English, and
showing PRIDE values consistently
BEN DUGGINS - Has great cultural awareness of France and sharing information
with others!

The Educational Psychology Service have developed a short online survey, to gather
information about young peoples’ mental health and their experience of returning to
school this term. It will build on the results of the recent back to school survey.

CHARLIE TRUSTLOVE - Has great cultural awareness of France and sharing information with others!

The survey is open to all young people attending primary or secondary schools within
Coventry and takes approximately 5 minutes to complete.

LAURA GHERMAN - For great work in Maths!
We will share the survey with parents through social media and it will also be the available through the ‘Recovery Curriculum’ website ( www.coventry.gov.uk/
recoverycurriculum).
Students can follow the following link to participate. https://www.surveymonkey.com/
r/WellbeingAtSchool2020
The survey will remain open until 6th January.

NIHAL RAJESH - For great work in Maths!

